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Reform Press, Attention'swindling on barren grains; But the
errors of tbat dav cannot be recalled. DON'T

it s ix.icmors to stop sn
ami don't he imposed apqn by
remedy that requires yon to do -,

is nothing more tb.uj a substitute,
sudden stoppage of tobacco you wm

some stimulant, ami in most :t;! ca
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The evils thev have engendered upon I

j events it becomes necessary to dis- -

us and how are we to get out of
! solve political bauds which have con- -

them? Shall we build an altei t:iflestea them, a decent resiect to the

M. Humphrey's

Green Front. STOP eneci oi tue stimulant, be it opium, mor-- i
hne. or other opiates, leav s a far worse

A

TOBACCO
witli EX.CO CTTZvC, It w.ll
on luipju-u- u wm ceae. i our system
day befor you look vour first cb w

antee to absolutely cure the tobace

Wall Street to Uncle Sam.

If you can't pay what you owe,
Issue bonds !

When your cash is running- - low,
Iwue bonds !

If prosperous you would be
And frosa poverty be free.

Issue bonds!

If receipts should fall behind.
Issue bonds!

Jf rour credit should decline.
Issue bonds!

Tls the thine for you to do.
For 'twill surely pull you through-Iss- ue

bonds !

If the people are In need.
Issue bonds!

If short on clothes and feed,
Issue bonds!

Por despite these Ills, 'tis plain.
Confidence you must maintain

Issue bonds!

When these bonds fall due, why then
Issue bonds !

And when they fsJI due you can
Issue bonds !

Don't worry. do not fret.
Bonds will pay expenses and debt-Is- sue

bonds!

JEFFERSON ON BANKS.

ed. Price $1.00 pe- - box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment and guaranteed eu .

$2.50. For sale by all druggists r will be sent bv mail upon receipl of
price. SEND SIX T O CENT S I'AMPS FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklets
and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.. La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THB PIONEER PRESS

Eureka t'lictuical MTV aiuH'o., La Cresae. Wis.
Dear Sirs 1 hare been a tobacco Send for many years, am! during tin- pasl two teniabare smoked Bfteen to twenty cigars regularly everv dav. Mv whole nervous - in e

affected, until my physician told me I must rive up the use of tobace for the tim.- -

... iii.iu m nn- - rv'dies, but without success, until 1 accident Ir
to-da- y 1 commenced using using your preparation, and' to-du- v 1 consider tnysell i.j. i
cured: 1 am in perfect health, aud the horrible cravinir Br.r tobacco, which ever. In vet era t

When in the rmire of hiitii--

opinion of mankin J require that the
people should declare tue causes
which impel them to the separation

When a lonur train of abuses ami
usurpations pursuing "invariably the
same object evinces a design to re-

duce them under corporation despot-
ism it is their right, it is their dut to
throw off such government and to
provide new guards for their security
Such has been the patient suffering
of the people under the rule of an
oligarchic president.

The history of the present president
of the United States is a history of
repeated injuries and i surpations, all
having in direct object the establish
ment of an absolute tyranny of the
money power over this nation. To
prove this, let facts be submitted to
a candid world.

He has refused his assent to laws
the most wholesome and necessary
for the public good.

He lias ''bulldozed" representative
for op osing with manly thinness In

invasion on the rights of the people
He lias made representatives of tin

people dependent on his will alone.
He has affected to render the mili-

tary independent of, and superior to
the civil power.

He has jombiued with others to
subject us to laws in violation to our
constitution, giving his assent to their
acts of pretended legislation; as in
destroying coinage of silver and issu-

ing bonds.
He is at this time conspiring with

others to destroy all government mon-

ey. To complete the work of death,
desolation and tyranny already begun
with circumstances of cruelty and
perfidy, paralleled only in barbarous
ages and totally unworthy the bead
of a civilized nation. The people
have remonstrated but have been an-

swered by repeated injury.
A president whose character is thus

masked by every act which may de-

fine a tv rant is unlit to be the ruler
of a free people.

Resolved, That we demand the im-

peachment of Grover Cleaveland. for
usurpation of our liberties in con
spiring with others to destroy all gov
eminent mouer and issuing bonds in
gold.

Resolved, That we demand that
John G. Carlisle be dismissed as sec-

retary of the treasury for violating
the opinion of the government, pay-

ing out gold instead of silver on treas-
ury notes aud his conspiracy in aid-

ing the issue of bonds.
Resolved. That we advocate repu-

diation of any more bonds issued du
ring the present administration. W.
H. Hoffman.

Wonderfully Good Effects

by the use of Speer's Port Grape
Wine are chronicled by noted families
.i.i.I nhioliiaMB t 1 ...... t t... n'..k'l
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US seeming Ulgll price IS no barrier
to ,te Us b t,,ose wh arec,ate

anU wunt a w,ne lbat 18 et1e(t,Ve

and reliable and sure to assist tue
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an,l reMonng bealth.

In Now York, Brooklyn. Philadel -
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Men,

BoysudCbildren

to all an Stoic aH eiiMiieij

Mammoth Stock

Clothing
which I have just received,
and which has been pur-

chased under a prospect of
a low tariff and bought the

oods away down, the equal
has never been known in
Northeast Missouri. I am
prepared to sell you

GOOD GOODS,

Even below your own ex-

pectation. Those

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,

Shoes,
Neckwear,

Furnishing Goods,

AS WELL IS II

Clothing Stock,

Arc all Fresh, New Goods,
and purchased under the re-

cent decline in the eastern
market, and, positively, will

be closed out to make room

for another stock, which 1

expect to buy in the near
future, even lower than ever
if possible. Call ejfrly and
see me if yon wish to

iue uiu paper niouey oi me revoui
tion watch ruined individuals but
saved the republic, and burn on that
ail of the bank charters, present and
future, and their at tea with them?
For these are to both republic and
individuals." Letter to Thomas Jef-

ferson to President Adams, Jan., 24.
1814.

"The system of banking we have
both equally and ever reprobated. I
contemplate it as a blot left in our
institutions, which if not severed,
will end in their destruction, which is

already hit by the corporations and
is sweeping away in its progress the
fortunes and morals of our citizens.
Funding, I consider, as limited right-

fully to a redemption of the debt
within the lives of a majority of the
generation contracting it; every
generation coming equally by the
laws of the Creator of world to the
free possession of the earth he made
for their subsistence, unencumbered
by the predecessors. And I cinceie-l- y

believe, with you, that banking
are more dangerous than

standing armies, and that the princi-

ple of spending money to be paid by

posterity under the name of funding
is but swindling futurity on a large
scale." Letter to John Say lor, May

28, 1816, Jefferson's Works, volume
6, pages 005 GOti.

Mr. Jefferson further said:
us found a government where there
shall lie no extremely rich men and
no objectly poor ones. Let us found
a government upon the intelligence
of the people and the equitable dis-

tribution of property. Let us make
laws where there shall be no govern-

ment partnership with favored
classes. Let us protect all, in life,

liberty and property, and then say to
every American citizen, with the gifts
God has given you, your brain, brawn
and energy work out your fortunes
under a just government and an
equal jurisprudence."

' The institution (national bank) is
one of the most deadly hostilities ex-

isting against the principles and form
of our constitution.

Ought we then to give further
growth to an institution so powerful,
so hostile?

Now, while we are strong, it is the
greatest duty we owe to the safety of
our constitution to biiug this power-

ful enemy to a perfect subordination
under its authorities. The first
measure would be to reduce them to
an equal footing with other banks as
to the favors of the government.

i

Letter to Albert Gallatin, Dec. 15, J

1803, Jefferson's Works, volume 4.

pages 515-520- . j

After the U. S. bank charter had j

expired by limitation in 1811, Jeffer--

SOB wrote: !

j

"The banks have discontinued
themselves. We are now without
anv metlium. and necessity as wel as
confidence and patriotism will make;
us all eager to receive treasury notes
if foundetlon soaeific taxes. Con -

grass may now borrow of the PW.c
and without interest all the tnonev

.:,Lwan
. .... Ji ills ill vote atrcriiia 1 11 1 it t: 1 iri a.

special dispensation, to have vnut'
down for us without a struggle, tbat
very paper enemy which the interest
of our citizens long since required
ourselves to put down at whatever
risk. The work is done. The event
is pregnant with futurity acd if not

t . . . . 1

ai once oy congress i suow not wna,
;

shoal our bark is to be stranded." !

Jefferson's Works, volume 8. page
382. letter to Thomas Cooper, Sept. I

1814.
mam ;

It is still ooticable that crime and

misery are beeping parallel with the
centralization of wealth. Remove
the cause and former will disappear.

K. C. Appeal.
ga m m

The old party leaders are in league
with Satan himself, to keep the people
deceived and distrustful of them-aWaa.FiCUfU-

ILL, AdrooaW.

habit contracted. A k your
druggist al oui BwSwC &O-

It i ureiv
vegetable. You do not
have to stop using lohaeeo

Dotift you when to stop and your desire
win oe as free from n cotiie as the

. .a ;or smoke. ..n iron-eia- u wrmen uuar
habit in all its forms, or money refund

COMPANY. C. W. lloltNU K, f!ljt
St Paul, Minn., Sept.

v nil, - o imc, linn vanon oi ti" ri m.learned of imr II i ! r. , Tim Weeks ii :.)
v

iuc L cot rider your "aco-Curo- " simply
truly. C. v. Hon:

..THE.

ELDREP 1

A strictly herb-grad- e Fani-- .

Machine, possrssiiiK all n
improvements.

illARANTEED EQUAL TO THE BEST

Price very reasonable. Obtain t m
from your local denier ami mali

contour imiiis.

ELDREDGE MfMTOBiMS 00.
BELVIDERZ. ILL.

Citiz fi) o n 1

D (UHV

WesTSIDK OKl't'BLK Syf .Uii:,

IMTttm hh ih. n.vTo
Paid ia Capital, $50,000.

Sorplns,SI6,0O0.

Office Hours fhom 9 a. m. to I p. m

J. B.PAtUSH.Prestdeot.
C . K. COMBS , Vice-Preside- nt .

N.V.LESLIE Mer.
M1LO COW AN. Assistant Caaklei .

Directors: J . E. Parish . N . V . Leal le ..)..
lownsend. J.L. Hotley, c. It. Cowba, Cfcai leg
Falker. T. H. Wagner. H. H. MTte. Joseph
Matliclc.K. M.Thointrn.. J.D.Skhl more, Milo
Cowen and O. E. Loatle
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MT PEFFER'S KW:'A Clw.SSrS.yS3S. . .tin MfiivM eont hf nl vlri A - M

aterdt etircSiri-vonsnea- s. EmC Vh r--

npotency, Ms-hti-y i'mi'on. ...llkpp . rllla H..,'. U ... "

p, ana ou eyrcrs m wis " e cr i xc i. indiscretion. Wants llg Illwilllfl r i" (nantnnl
iKn'tltdragattsiinpjawortlii aa.iv'..:uo..iu cannm itj-iei-

a mirrr-n- f r pr t. iuv j; ,,: dav--
n PEFPER'M Sr.RVIHt.t r ti r It.
'an t carried In Test poeket. Vr'vMl, pj in vrap
.T.ni per box, or for S, witirja K'oattivo
.Vrlltra Ounmntee t- - t'ure nv Ite" ( . ilkaUnri'. Pamphlet free. Sold tiy dnnrei-rs- .

For Sale by Brow n it Daweon.

The Old Reliable

Treat! mate or Tw: r'.e.
married or single. In caaea of expos .i o,
abosw, rhmm or tmproprlatte?. SKILL
9rABANTKKD. Board acd apartirier.'.s
fcrnlaned whaa dostrod. ouCeUca li.-u- iL
and Book tree. Oail cr vrrlte.

FREE TrjAL isestf r sreeT.-r. :

!"4 TaHy tt free for 13

ssL mue K'ln. mt mix vum
i rAlYLADT can gats

a rubber vnleid trai ceati I
I Mrs. V. M. APP. CO. B

smokajf fully appreciates, has completely left
wonderful, and can tully recommend it

Yours very
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PALPITATION CF THE HEART.

Shortness of Breath, Swell-
ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times 1 would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter beginning to take them I fett better! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer

E. B. FUTTON. Ways Station, Ga.
Pr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on a powitire

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at tl. 6 bottles for K, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

The St. Louis Republic FREE.

Special Offer to Readers of This Paper.

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER

IS INDISPENSABLE NOW
THE "TWICE-A-WEK- ST. LOUIS KK- -

Pl'BLIC will be sent KKEE FOB ON YEAK
to any person sending', lefr- - January 9H&, J

l'.t.", e!ul of three NEW yearly subscribers,
with t3 to pay for the name.

Already the cIhii ure trutherinir fur the fray
in is1.;, and l'.j will be full of interesting
events. The sLirmiriii lines will be thrown
out. the maneuvering done and the plans of
campaign arranged tor the wrest contest in
'H6.

The remaining snort session at the Dean- -

cratic Congress, to be followed shortly by a
Itcputiiicati oiitrres with a Democrat in the
Presidential cnatrwUl be products eventsi..r.n,ui,...ui.i,i..t...iJJ: !

'f:!.?!:1yt VhkS
aepuonc bj a icw imniu. cnori. Mensem- -

, K.i.Wit 'TliSXil I

! ;jf l. 7.CS? ZZtZ I

of sample copies, write for them. Cut put this I

advertisement ana wttn your oraer. Address I

THE ST LOUIS KBPUBUC,
St. Louis, Mo

-

J. M. Kloetzer, i
j

MEMPHIS. MO.,

First Door wesl of the Citizen s Bank
building, invites the publ-- to call

on him when wanting to buy

HARNESS, SADDLES, Halters,

Bridles, Whips, &c.
t

The stock is new and the lowest!
nnsaible nriee asked for irood oofxls.r e e
The country trade especially soliciU d

The Government Must do the Banking.

Those Who Claim to follow Jefferson
Should Revise Their

Creed.

Oh, for Jeffersons to advocate in
these days the issue of paper money
only and do away with banks of issue.
The following are some of the many
declarations of Mr. Jefferson on the
questions of money:

' And the nation may continue to
issue its bills as far as its wants re-

quire and the limit of its circulation
admit. Those limits understood to
extend with us at present to $200,000,-00- 0

a greater sum than would he
necessary for any war. But this is
the only resource which the govern-
ment could command with certainty,
the states having unfortunately fool-

ed away, nay, corruptly alienated to
swindlers and shavers under the
cover of private banks. Say, too ns
as an additional evil, that, the dis-

posable funds of individuals to this
great amount have thus been with-

drawn from impiovements and useful
enterprise, and employed in the use-

less usurous and demoralizing ptac-tice-s

of bank directors and their ac-

complices. In the war of 1775 our
state availed itself of this fund by is-

suing a paper money bottomed on a
specific tax for its redemption, and
to insure its crebit, bearing an in-

terest of 5 per cent. In a very short
time not a bill of this emission was
to be found in circulation. It was
locked up in the chests of executors,
guardians, widows, farmers etc. We
then isued bills bottomed on a re-

deeming tax, but bearing no interest.
These were readily received, and
never appreciated a single farthing."

Opinions of Thomas Jefferson in
1813 his letters to John O. Epps.
June 25, 1813; Jefferson's Works,
volume 6, page 136 and 140.

"The question will be asked and
ought to be looked at, what is to be
the cause if loans cannot be obtained?
There is but one 'Carthage delenda-est- '

Bank paper must be suppress-
ed, restored to the nation, to whom it
belongs. It is the only fund on
which they rely for loans; it is the
only resource which can never fail
them and it is an abundant one for
every necessary purpose. Treasury
bills bottomed on taxes, bearing or
not bearing interest, as may be found
necessary, thrown into circulation
will take the place of so much gold
and silver, which at last, when crowd-
ed, will find an influx into other
countries, and thus keep up the
quotum of medium at its salutary
level. Let the banks continue, if
they please, but let them discount for
cash alone or for treasury notes."
Letter Sept. 11. 1S13. Vol. 6, page
194.

"I have ever opposed money of
banks; not of those discounting for
caafa but of those foisting their own f

paper in circulation and thus banish-

ing our cash. My zeal aifainst those
institutions was so warm and open at
the establishment of the bank of the
United States that I was derided as a
maniac by the bank mongers who
Mtkisg w&Wa fapn the pabtw, thaw
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MoneySave

nhin R:ltimnri Washincrton s..id nn I
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tlie cars and steamboats the wonder- - j
i

f i i effect of the use of Speer's wines!
is the daily theme of conversation.

The price of the Port is $1.90 per.
bottle. Some. lruggi?t will presuade- i

you to take a port wine at ,0 or 75

cent a bottle instead because somt i

,

of bem are watertdCUcrp
make mure protl1 on even wben 30'd !

at balf lbe Pnce fermented

?C? TZ , "IT
oA) Z ?Tee '

i

Be sure to ask for Speer s wine. If
they want to shove off another wine j

don t take it. but write direct to
Speer vineyards at Passaic, X. J.for
it.

A few more twists of the corporate
screws, and the people will cry aloud
and spare not their oppressors.
Rtlffield, 111, AdrocaU.

Remember, Old and Young
Ladies' Shoes and Slippers
a specialty, i am yours as
ever.

M. Humphry,

Green Froit,

North Side,

Memphis, Mo, mi toe f mm MMiavaoneanm

affiaaTHtfv


